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MEN OF YORK

Gild Merchant of the City of York

County of York : Diocese of York

The existence of a gild merchant in York is first documented by the pipe
roll from 1129–30, which records the proffer of a hunter (fugator) by
Thomas fitz Ulviet, ‘ut sit Aldermannus in Gilda Mercatorum de
Everwic’ (PR 31 Henry I, 34). Thomas’s father Ulviet (OE Wulfgeat) fitz
Forn was the lawman of York in 1106, when he appeared as one of

twelve jurors in the shire court.
1

His brother Ralph fitz Ulviet obtained a
writ from King Henry relating to houses he held in York, which was
copied by antiquaries in the seventeenth century (0000, Regesta 1621 for
Ralph fitz Ulviet). At this date alderman was the title of the leading
member or warden of the gild, and the entry suggests that the office was

1 The only copy of this record is found as a letter from the dean and chapter of York to
the dean and chapter of Southwell minster, probably sent in the first half of the
fourteenth century; it was copied into the Liber Albus, a register, at Southwell; this
manuscript is now deposited in Nottingham University Library; printed from there by
A. F. Leach, Visitations and Memorials of Southwell Minster, Camden new ser. 48
(1891), 190–96, where the report of the inquest is dated only to AD 1106. The precise
date is given only in a record of pleading in 1229, ‘Tuesday next after the feast of the
Translation of St Thomas in the sixth year of King Henry’ (J. T. Fowler, Memorials of
the Church of St Peter and St Wilfrid, Ripon, i, Surtees Society 74 (1882), 58–9). This
refers to the Translation of St Thomas the Apostle, which fell on Sunday, 3 July, in
1106. It is discussed in the note to 0000, Regesta 1083 for York minster.
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in the gift of the king. How long Thomas served is not apparent, but no
alderman appears elsewhere in 1129–30, although in this year the men of
London paid 100 marks ‘ut habeant uic(ecomites) ad electionem suam’
(PR 31 Henry I, 148), evidence that the king had considerable control
over the cities.

The gild merchant and other privileges of the men of York are
attested in charters of King Henry II and King John, on both occasions
with reference to the time of King Henry I, ‘sicut ea unquam melius et
liberius habuerunt tempore regis Henrici aui mei’ (H2/2924). A lost act
of King Richard I, attested by John’s charter, may be presumed to have
had similar wording. There is, however, no attestation of any charter of
Henry I. None the less the editors of Regesta created an entry under the
date 1130–31 (presumably thinking of the pipe roll from 1129–30),
which says, ‘There is no evidence of any actual charter’ (Regesta 1732).
They appear to have relied on Gross, Gild Merchant, ii. 279–80, who
excerpted the pipe roll, the charter of King John, and later charters,
though not fully enough to make clear that no charter of Henry I was
mentioned.

00 Supposed act granting privileges to the men of York
including a gild merchant, 1100 × 1135.

SOURCE: Charter of King Henry II (H2/2924), datable 1154 × 1158, the original of
which remains in York City Archives, MS A1.
PRINTED: Farrer, Early Yorkshire Charters, i. 171–2 (no. 203).

Sciatis me concessisse ciuibus meis de Eboraco omnes libertates et leges
et consuetudines suas et nominatim gyldam suam mercatoriam et hansas
suas in Anglia et Normannia et lestagia sua per totam costam maris
quieta sicut ea unquam melius et liberius habuerunt tempore regis
Henrici aui mei. Et uolo et firmiter precipio quod predictas libertates et
consuetudines habeant et teneant cum omnibus libertatibus predicte gilde
sue et hansis suis pertinentibus ita bene et in pace et libere et quiete sicut
unquam melius liberius et quietius habuerunt et tenuerunt tempore
predicti regis Henrici aui mei.

Know that I have granted to my citizens of York all the liberties and laws and customs
and in particular their gild merchant and hanses in England and Normandy and their
(exemption from) lastages through the whole sea coast, quit as they well and freely had
them in the time of King Henry my grandfather. And I will and firmly command that
they shall have and hold the foresaid liberties and customs with all the liberties of the
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foresaid gild and their dependent hanses as well and in peace and freely and quietly as
ever they well freely and quietly had and held them in the time of the foresaid King
Henry my grandfather.

SOURCE: Charter of King John, dated 25 March 1200.
PRINTED: RChart, 40b.
CALENDAR: Regesta 1732 (seemingly based on Gross, Gild Merchant, ii. 279).

[in the same words as Henry II’s charter, adapting Et uolumus et
firmiter precipimus, as far as] tempore predicti regis Henrici aui patris
nostri, sicut carta eiusdem patris nostri et carta regis Ricardi fratris nostri
rationabiliter testantur.

in the time of the foresaid King Henry our father’s grandfather, just as our same
father’s charter and the charter of King Richard our brother witness.

CONTEXT: Both Henry II’s and King John’s acts refer to the citizens of York as having a
gild merchant in the time of Henry I, but they do not mention a charter. King John’s act
follows Henry II’s act closely and explicitly, referring also to a lost act of Richard I,
which presumably had very similar wording. There is only one authentic act of Henry I
referring to a gild merchant and none referring to a hansa. 0000, Regesta 1275 for the
men of the gild merchant of Wilton survives as an original in the hand of Scribe xiii.
The act granting the men of Beverley their gild merchant and other privileges, 000,
Regesta 1137, is a forgery. These facts suggest that the citizens of York had their gild
merchant by custom rather than by charter during the reign of Henry I. They would
presumably have shown a charter of Henry I when seeking renewal, and Henry II’s act
may be expected to have included the formula ‘sicut carta regis Henrici aui mei
testatur’. The peculiar phrasing ‘lestagia sua per totam costam maris quieta’ has no
parallels in the period.


